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. PCTLATCH 

"The term Potlatch implies, s pecifically , to g ive land away. 

According to the Indians, a potlatch was a ceremonial gathering of 

one or more tribes. The main ceremonial was held in the early 

s pring . If a ch i e f had died or was unabl e to serve, another would 

take his pl a ce . The med icine rn~, a s tribal wisemen, would cla im 

rights and privileges. The young braves were called upon to prove 

t he ir prow es.::: .. 

·'There were horse r a cing , trick r ac ing , archery, spear t hrow

ing , dis, l a y of arrows and arrowheads , clothing, beadwor k and 

baskets . At the end of the counc i l , gifts were ~c~anged among 

tribal de~ega t es. S0 10 tribes 0xchan~ed children . 

none o :::- the po ·t l a tch sites was near a. cr eet i n Norther n Idaho . 

Evsntua lly, the creek ~nd t he 3e~e~a l area wer e t er med Potla tch, 

and when the lrn-:iber cc ::-Jpany was f orrn ed it was natura l to call it 

after the area in which i t began oper a t i on. 

1·Just as na tural was t he na !ling of the vill age where t imber

men began to se t t l e and r ear t heir fai~1ilies. ii 

The __ Da ily Idahoni_an 

Septe·Jber 29, 1961 
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EARLY INHABITANTS 
, •' .!. 

"The fore-s t areas had_he en a summer Indian ·-r-ange--.:for--centuri.B.s .be fore 

Lewi.s. an;:1---Glark _arr i ved., They continued that way for another few decades 

c1.ft e:· these explor er s had passed ." The Indians around this area prior to 1800 

we:r.· -J r :·JstJ •,r :-Je z P-er c e and Coeur d I Alene·. 

··.11i:1e I wli.s .1s c -,'.1e a:J.n.u2.lly to the meadows and woods·, seeking the camas 

r cr.· - '~m -~-- ~_c, : ::··.·.1=.:1 ,; u:l -J.. game . He a te what he needed·, and carried the r est 

,tv!0.y as p::."cvision. fo:- t he winter. There is no problem in drying, for storage , 

the CE'~T1.as r oot~ rmc kleocrry j and flesh of salmon. All three are nutritious 

i l ·o co::- ot all, i t ir.:: probab ly the huckleberry tha t brought him to the 

gari1 e could be found in the p::.--a iries and streams near his home·. But the 

hudclebe:r·:-y was n.utu::- a l to higher country and wooded hil~ . 

11s:1h8 hue :.d e b erry 1.-;as a favorit e food'. It gave vari e ty and flavor to 

hi s diet , and no t hing the Indi an had in his l arder nourished him bet t er~ 

"Th e traffic :flcwed ar ound t he a r ea , not genera lly through it al-

though thr:~e was a s t age line . The f ew trave l ers used a rout e through Oregon, 

or a long the Lolo Trai l, or a military route through Coeur d' Alene Mts ~ 

The Test of t he country r emained a s Indian hunting grounds~ 11 



MINING 

In 1890 miners and settlers began to come in as a result of the 

ii~~cvery of gold in the Hoodoo Mountains by a Mr. Hoteling. However, 

thic discovery was relatively small and caused little immediate reaction. 

Gold Hill is about 5 miles north of Princeton. When the mining first 

s tu. .. ,:.cd, -~he western part was called Gold Creek .1istrict and the eastern 

part, was cciisider ed a part of the Hoodoo district which was farther to 

the east, was called the Blackfoot District. Later, all the mines on 

GoJd. Hill \vere considered one district.· 

In 1863, about 100 men were mining on Gold Creek. There was a village 

called Pierce with a post office and a store. Supplies were packed in from 

Tne Dall2. s , Oregon. 

There was a town called Jerome City on Jerome Creek by the 1870's. 

Before it burned down, it was a flourishing town with three saloons. 

Aft er 1870 most of the gold was found by skimming the shallow gravel. 

Lode mining was usually avoided. Later, more e f fici ent hydraulic methods 

were substituted. Miles and miles of plank wat er ditches ran down the 

slopes to the mining sites, l eading wat er from upper creek levels to large 

hoses, making hi gh pressure jets which moved the gravel. 

Gold occurred mostly as coarse dust and flakes and grains the size of 

rice. The largest known nugge t was worth about $210. 00 . It was probably 

about ten ounc es in weight. Jim Cochrane had three nuggets, the largest 

wcrth $60 c00 and the other two together equaling it's value . Nuggets 

worth ~3.00 to $20. 00 wer e fairly common. 

Copper, silver and quartz were lat er mined. 

3 
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Chinese In The Mining Camps 

The first Chinese in Northern Idaho came in about 18640 ~ome came 

from California where places were exhausted, and some were brought directly 

from China by contractors and recruited by companies to work in mines. 

They came alone or in small groups, always clinging together because 

they wer e alien to the area and way of life. The white men continued working 

the more profitable mines while the Chinese stripped abandoned mines of their 

low grade ores. 

The Chinese meeting place was Lewiston, and since there was no money for 

ho r ses, they walkedo They covered ten to fifteen miles a day, trotting . Each 

carried a pole on his shoulders with two baskets containing equipment and 

supplies of two fifty pound sacks of rice. They worked long hard hours and 

made it profitable because they lived on littles 

In 1880 the Indians wiped out the complete Chinese s e ttlement on Camas 

Creek near Harvard. 
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MINES AND PROSP?X;T,~. OF THE GOLD HILL AREA! 

Carrico Mine- Working include two shafts about 50 feet deep and 

surface cuts . 

A small mill w&s in constr uction in the 1930 'sl 

2 o Carr i co placer deposits 

3~ Reservoir Creek prospect 

4.. Gilliam prospect - V8rtical shaf t about 200 feet deep 

5. Lost Wheel Barrow Mine 

6~ Carrico Iron prospect- Opened by 200 fe e t of tunnels 

7. Cassidy Hine-Incorporated in 1899 ; includes a 250 foot tunnel and 

several surface cuts . 

8~ Blaci Horse prospect, explored by a short tunnel ~ 

9. Gold Bug Mine-at head of Heath Gulch: Vein reached by a 300 

foot verticle shaft , and also a tunnel driven f r om the gulch.· 

10. Copper Ridge prospec t - Numer ous prospect holes; 

lL Bishop cl. " -~-D and also placer deposits of Heath . Gulch and Roul

der Cre ek 

12 . Jerome Creek placer deposts 

13 . Daisy h ine ~Ear ly workings included an inclined shaft .· Ore was 

extracted from slopes . Vein also opened in several cuts and a 

100 foot t unnel ~ 

14~ Last Chance prospect-Originally located by t he Walton brothers 

as the iarly Bird but later renamed and developed by George 

O' Briene 

15 . Gold Hill Mine - at head of Jack Gulch . Ve in explored by tunnels, 

drifts , and surface cuts for a distance of 2000 fe ~t . ~unnels 

ent er from J ack Gulch at 2 l evels . 

6 
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"The Potlatch Lumber Company is developing in the northern part of 
Latah County~ Due to the need of l and and the increasing number of people, 
the f armers a.re being benefited by increased land value and a ready market 
for their produce. 

The Potlatch Lumbe~ Company is alone respohsible and entitled to the 
8~edit for this co~mission of affairs. Operations are being carried forward 
on a gigantic scale~ The number of men employed at the Potlatch Lumber Co. 
is est i mated a t two ~-thousand, not including the hundreds of me~ e~ployed in 
the lumber campso This large army of men are building the ~v .• T.&M. railway, 
thE: s t s tions , depots, side tracks, the monster dam at Potlatch, saw mill and 
yar es , houses, business places and other structures in their new town of 
Pot1atc:i~ This means the outlay of large sums of money daily., and one reflects 
tha t t hi s outlay will go on for years increasing in value. 

The r ailroad is now in operation to Princeton but will be pushed on 
throuch th0 county to the Lolo Pass Region. This means the building of more 
townG~ t he opening of more plD.c es of business., and more farms .. " 

The Palouse Republic 
Friday, December 22, 1905 



POTLATCH 

~~8 prcccedinb ar t icle helped introduc e the ~o tlatch Lumber Co . and the 
new town of Potlatch to Idaho nnd the .i..orthwes t The __ otlatch Lumber Co,, was 
i ncor:pora t ed in 1903 under the l aws of Maine .. The company acquired 30,000 
acres of timberland and the mills and timber of the Cod Lumber Com) any of 

_-, ~-.x, ~ashingt~n~ and the Palouse River Lumber Company of ~alousc , dashingtono 
ThJ Colf a:: mill was run very little and t he ~alouse mill was only used fo r cutting 
lL ~er to build the town of Potla tcho 

The town and Jill w. re built on a fla t near th2 Pal ouse River in Idaho 
thr ough t he years of 1904, 1905 , and 1906 ~ The site was chosen when the 
people of Pal0usc voted not to have the new mill in Palouse a In September 1905 , 
erection of what was sai d to be the lar gest and b0st cquippod mi lling plant in 
t ne country b~gano 

Potlatch was strictly a comJany town i to l ive in town o~e had to be employed 
by t he mill, and visa versa ~ The town waG laid out with 60 foot wide streets on 
~~- 1oggci off hills near the mill site ~ ~hen the mill OJened in 1906; 128 
dwell ings w2 r 2 occupied , 35 more w0re nearly finishe~ and plans for anoth2r 41 
had bean acce p~e ~a zl few houses, the church; the store and some other buildings wer e 
heat ed by staam fro□ the milla By Je ti t ember 1907 , complete wa ter , e l ec tric 
lishts , a nd s e~agc systems had been installed . Two hundred and seventy- fiv e houses 
of varying designs had been built and the population numbered 1500J 

Hous es on tho s outh hill wer e ~ccupi ed by mill manaec~ent and other 
i mportant paoJle in the community~ For example , Kolar's house was built f or 
a Mr o Humiston who was the Assistant Manager and Vice Pr esident for the Potlatch 
Lumber Coo The cost was ,j5 , 830 0 73 It w ,-J.S one of the first of the larger homes of 
tha t time o The ho use ha d a full basement with a trunk r oom .· The first flr)or harl. 
a kitchen , living area , dining area , butler 1

~ pantry and two other roomso The 
second floor has thre~ bedrooms and a bathe The third floor has two bedrooms 
and a batha 
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:J -:i..J y J~:: ::.- ::_J2opb who lived on the South Hill could use the 4~hole golf ~ 

ccu::'.sc. which was on the hill, and the tennis co urt near the company gym, 

h:J.i ch was 1ate2'.' made the Town and Country Storeo 

i'VLm ~.' of the houses in Potlatch were exactly alike o Once a young man 

~own to visit his girl friend, a maid in one of the homeso It 

~a3 cv oL; ~c 8~ he sat on the porch to wait until she was readyo He waited and 

we,.i..t cr~ o F.~Eally , someone came out to ask wha t he wanted o He said he was 

wL~i tine; fo T his girl and 1v1as promptly sent next door to pick her up. He had 

~hc~e ~l~~G E O indoor bathrooms in early Potlatcho Outhouses had s cats with 

;: ~xcs un~o~ t heu ~ Whe n tha boxes were full , they wer e hauled off or dumped in 

s~~aze - an out of the alleys into the streetso 

:rn 1S<Y3 tlw PoGt Offic e was near the old banko Stamps for reguiar letters 

:""-'o ~:~;_c_ ;::::l · ~=td. a f~_n -2 vollmteer fire dGpartment in 1910 for the town of 

2: COO .. , 1~:nn:;_~c \FJ .. '3 a chief a nd t wo compani es of 16 men eacho They used a 

~cse c ~r t a~~ 500 fe e t of 2¼ inch cotton hose o The department wa s paid $55 
11c1· i'iJOn-t r.. hy -:Jw Potlatch Lumber Company whose fire apparatus was a lways 

7-h,: Cc '.fee tione:::~y was originally be;tween the old ba nk and the Mercantile 0 

;-.J&C':..:-r , i t ,.r.:: ':~ f.'. 8V t) d -:;cits pres ent loc a tiono At one time , it even had nn 

A ,_;-aca.J:. t _._,E oc;j:•o.ss from tho present Co and Jo Lounge was used to park 

w::lr_:;ons ,=:..·:·1 1:l. ti c hm.:--,ses whi l e people we;re shopping in towno 

Nn saloons wcr~ a llo\ 2d in Potlatch so Princeton hnd several to s erve the arcao 

~ie ? l anni ga n Creek bridge wa s built in 1911 under the direction of Elmer 

T~avisa T~a crew wor ke d over July 4lli to finish the bridge by harvest time , so 

th0i ~ fara~ lj_es bro~ _~ht n pic nic to the bridge to celebrate Independence Daye 
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No fireworks \, v r ...: a llowed in Potlatch beca us e of the fire danger in E.1. logt~ing 

Through the efforts of Rever end NoMo Fisko, pastor of the Union Church, 

th1.; .L'Ot l a tch Public ibrary vJCts or gnniz~d in October 1915 .. 

'Jhc North South Highway was officially opened about 1920 .. Ao Wo Laird , 

G1..- n'"'rci.l d,_mag0r of .Potlc.tch Lumber Co .. , gnvo a welcoming spcccho Afterwards , 

to cul~bra t o th\.., ov2nt , an automobile par a d0 was held with priz0s in tho following 

First cvunt--most at tractively decorated car 

S~cond 0vunt- - car holding the 1~r s2st f amily 

Third ovont-- most d0cora t ed car 

Fourth cvcnt--oldcst cnr in p~r a dc 

Fifth 0vuilt-- b~s t clown or btunt car 

3ixth ..:;v0nt- - car holdines the: 12..r gL:st nw:1b-.;r of girls 

ThiJ progrc1rns , com:tJlimonts of Potla tch Lumber Co,, w...:.:rc :;_)rintod on genuine 

v,hi t e pino o 

During the 1930 ' s deJr ession, thcr u wer e two brothers, who owned onG 

0unday suit bcbrw~n thu two of them o They wc::1.ntod to go to church , so 011c would go 

one w~0k and t he oth0r would go tho next wc~k e 

There was a lso a gi~l who wanted to go to a party but it cost a dimco ~er 

par0nts couldn ' t a fford it, so shu didn ' t g9. 

Tpe Potlo.tch Lumb er Coi~lpz.my hired Cho..rle:::; Ogo.n on Jonuc'.ll'y 1~29 as the 

.1.'otla tch 1/b1icum2-n o ii,:: held tha t position for 30 years, in 1929-19590 

H~ di~d in his 80 1 s savural yc~rs ngoo 
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The fol l owing is ~n exp er pt from~ speech by J . J . O' Connell in 1939 . 

;, The town i s uni que for u town of its size , in tha t it is not incorported , 

hc..s no mayor , council or other town officer s . It is commonly r e f erred t o a s 

• 1J... COJ.Vi.Pi .NY T0.jN1
• , bec c..use it is c:.:. lrnost entirely supported by the payroll of 

the Potl~tch unit of Potl~tch Forests, Inc . , produc Ers of I daho White Pine 

lumber . Another busines .s of i mport o..nc e i s the 'vh-tshington, Idaho & Hontcm& 

1Lilway Co111pany whi ch opcro.t es betwec·n Palouse , Washington , &nd Bovill , Idaho 

nnd ma.intc1ins its shops and gc:ner". l offic~s in Pot l..:::. tch . 

' 1Ther e ar e over 300 r esidences and every one o f them i s supp lied with 

e l ectricity and pure , deep we ll 1.r✓ c __ t er at high pr essur e . 

·•Rents , for t he type of house occupi ed , ar e t he low(;s t in the Inlcmd 

l.mpire o 

·'The town h~s t he usua l stores , n bank , movie , and t hree churches . 

;'0chools (.T '"' und0r thu supcrintc,ndenc y of r-ff. J . G. :t;ddy . ·., JC have 

a Hi gh School enrollw~ nt of 256 , and a Lra~e 0chool vnrollment of 251. 

Twenty t ~~ch~rs ar e ~mp loyed. Our school s r - nd with the high2st in t he 

~t a t e: in achi evement t 0s t s . Our class of t hirty-thr ee s r aduat ed last 

yb,r, s ixt et:n hav e: continued on in hi g~1e: r educ r.d i on . 11 

Potla tch continued as a Co~pany town until 1940. Th0 town was incor7 

porat ed in 1952 and the houses wcr s so l d t o thos~ who want ~d tjcJ . The 

City Hall wns th~ main offi c8 for the ~ill and was one of the l as t buildings 

to b~ so l d . In 1948 c ow stre~t signs w~r~ added in t he fo r mation of a tree 

2t the suggestion of 2 mi ll emp loyuu , 
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School 

Tt~ Poclatch Public School (Hiawatha ) was built in 1908 . All the 
s□all -'~m 'TIEi i n th2 ar<2a had th -=. ir own grad.a schools . Only r esidents 
of Potla tch att0nd 2d school in Potla tch . Later , when children from 
other communiti es came to Potlatch to attend school, they oft2n had 
t o stay in t cwn a t boarding houses because there were no buses . 
~uit io~ for out-~~-- ~own s tud ents was thr ee dollars . 

Fo~ th2 fi~s t f ow yaars, the gr aduating classes h8ld their 
cer emcni es in t he Union Church. Tho first 12-year class to gr aduate 
in t he P.-::; clE: -'.: ct .?u½lic School was in 1920. The principal was Suma 
Hall- superin t a~den~ R.S. Chamb2rs, and the President A. W. Laird. 

A tc ~r di ng ~0~3 2 was maintained f or the single women t eachers 
( vi:h:1~ e J erry Px.c:~ce;;;, 1 ho:ne is now. ) The school didn't hire marri ed 
t ~ach c:r·s bcca1.1s -J the ir lmsbands could earn a living. 

BJ· J..9~:-5 a~out 210 l unch8s a day wer e s erv2d to students in the 
[s YD by the l\.:.Tie -ican Legicn and thG Legion Auxiliary. In 1948, 28 
count~y schcols consolida t ad to make the Potlatch School District. 

S~~ool di s cipline was very s trict~ Af t er a first warning, the 
off2nde~ was sen t to the superint end ent ' s office to get a whipping 
with a r11 bb2r hose ~ The girls w~r e not allowed to wear ankl e ts because 
it was i~moGes t ~ They hdd t o w2ar full stockings . Th0 grada school 
and hi gh s chool s tudents could not go downtown without an excuse . 
For fr2sh~0n and sophomor es, the curf0w was 9:00 P . M. Juniors and 
seniors had to off the stree ts by 10:00 P. M~ 

Certa in~y all was not dull a t the Potla tch School. Sports 
t eams coi:1pc t ed rJJti cn as t hey do tod2y . Whenever they went to another 
town, hcwevcr , they had to provide their own transporta tion because 
t h,3.:."o were no bus es . They s om0times compated in the Whi t epine 
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:1ou.:::.-nament and thG St. Maries Tournament .. 
1 :, .. ... · ,,.,, :· . I -· ·. , 

ro::_·,ins Woi'."°~-d War I, the students collected scrap iron. Whoever 

collec t c~ tte l n~gast pile, got a partyo•· 

Jf:: 0 1 ::-c 1920 sc:r.e s tudents got rr.ad at the superintendent so they 

n-:.J_;;.:=; bi:n 0 ~1 ·chc ton ~loor of the school by his heels... A little while 

and Pndfie~ h i m jest fo r the f~n of it. 

Ci ~fr:i:. :J 1,l'o s:·~ 19·'+4 , dozo~· ."3 '.J f kids started tipping outhouses over. 

~iey ~if ~8 ~ dvs~ Ja\·~ Windsper ' s outhouse and ran off~ A couple of hours 

r,-:ovoc: i ~ ~r:r;k -'.':L fc 1:1 f eet 1 c1.nd ~: he cha rging kids fell in the half-full 

t:1.-,l e " '.f.'/12 :~i n:,;-1.. : __ j_ J \ ;-a c pusho.J. waist deep by the eleven others. VI/hen 

·' . ·ie~- i=--:0 .2.J_~y s L .r~:~ ed O ',XC 1 they a ll went down to the river in T-shirts 

Churches 

:..::2~,. l~- Fo·clc.tch had three churche so The Catholic and Lutheran 

Chu.:ccte,3 ver s· a-;_; ~heir present locations. In 1907 ~ the Union Church was 

a ? :::-EJ;:1e hui l ding direct l y a C:i.''O SS 6th street from the present day 

IIiawa·:~ha., D:· JS:i .o, it had b een rebuilt one block west.. Fourteen 

dj_f?erc:n·:~ c. c. ~.o::1in3.·;~ io2-...s wer\; r epresented,, Mc1.ny townspeople felt the 

·0ea-.-1.b .f '..,1l ::>;_"'ie, l': buiL'.5_n 0 v:as f lawless .. The steeple c1.lone was 54 feet 

c:::.b'.J 7 C ·:; l--::.e o~;r::s ~ People c,s..me fr om a ll over the c1.rea to go to church there, 

a::.d. ·c:1.0 a \·ero.ge ,S·,mda] School attenda nce in 1907 was 225. The first 

:<~em:.0dJ I'o:-~u .f1nJ:·~: ,, th e? Union Church burned July 30, 1951. 



P.of'. J.n+ch Me.r_cantile .... -··· ·· ., ..... __ . _ __ --.-....._. ..... __ __ 
In 1907, the Herc was sta,_~ed. The stock was moved from a frame 

s::iack on the flat s to the :-a.me location where the ·hopping .enter is 

now. In 1909 the Mere was finishe d . The dimensions were 135 feet across 
the front and 120 f ee t deep . It was t~o storie s high and had-B full 

' -. .. ., The bricks used for the here we re purchased from a brick- 1 

yard where the high school football field is now . 

~ . A. McDona ld, who managed the Herc f r om 1909 to 1921, had great 
ambi tions for the store, There wa s a grand opening sale with free lunch 
and a dance in t he Opera house, which wa s over the Bank in the old store 
huilding . ~ach ye~r t here wer e five or six two- day sales , attr ac ting 
C:i:owds of up to 5 ,000 . The s2.les l1eld in February, April, June, October, 
und De cember wo r e 9rominent i n eGtablishing the town of Potlat"'ch as a 
trade center fo r a 30 ~ile r ad ius . 

J urinu the depre s sion , the Me re gave credit coupons, the value of 
which was l a ter t ake n out of the worker~s paychec ks when the Mill 
started runn ing again. 

I- iili pz:ychecks wej:e in the form of tokens which could only be 

··• l for goods a : t he Company- awned store . Before money was paid 
out 1 debts we:~e automatically deducted . "hen the mill sold the town 
in 1952, the i ere w~s one of the l a st buildings sold . Merle Fisher was 
the l as t i1lDnager, until the building burnt down on January 13, 1963. 
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Boo.rding .Houses 

OriginLllly Potla tch provided four bo arding houses for the s ingl e 

wor king men . Whit0 men s t ays d a t a boarding house beside the confection

ery . Th~ J o.pc::.nE: s e boarding house a t 9th and Fir was torn down in 1938 ~ 

and the lurnbEr wa s us~d to build th E: Rock Creek Gr o.nge . The Itnli .s.n 

bo arding house is now the Moose Hall~ One bo~rding house l a t er became 

t he hospita l and nnoth8r t he theat er . 

Theei.t er 

The the~t er , just north of the Oddfellows Hall , was convert ed 

from o. bo:-.rding house in 1912 . Movi es , p-,.blic plays , 2..nd operas were 

f avorit e f ~r e . Admission was usu&lly 5 to 10 cents . The owner , Mr . 

Allen Nyg,:1.c..r d , hc.d the building torn down in 1960 bec ause cornpeti tion 

with t e l E:vi s ion h2d r educ ed 3tt ~ndo..nc e ~ 

Hospita l 

Befor e t he hospit a l was built in Potla tch, th8 near est hopsita l 

was loc L.:.t ed in Colf c-..x ; and the closes t doctors wer e in .l?alouse .. The 

ori gina l ho spita l in 1910 w2s a sma ll building where th~ library i s 

t od o..y . La ter it was u1oved into a conv.e:.t t ed boc1.rding house at the 

corner of Pi ne and 9th. The first doc tors wer e Gibbson , Thompson 

and He in. The dentist had hie of f ic e wher e t he pr esent l ~udromnt 

i s . 

Dy 1939 t he hos pi t o. l h, .. d 32 beds . In 194 3 , it WLlS closed 

:down and mc::.de into ~ doctor' s office . I t i s now being convert ed 

into apart r:1 ents . 



Riverside , i n the 1930 ' s - 50 ' s was a popular meeting pl a ce for 

various f orms of enter t 2. inment . Many popular singers, especially 

country-wester n , such as :r_i'erlin Husky, J ohnny Cash , Buck Owens and 

Hank .Smow, ca.me to perf orrn . .:..i ome s t opped here between showings in 

Lewi ston and Jpokan0 ? while others came es pecially to play at Riverside ~ 

They usually played during t he we ek because they char ged more on weekends, 

but still of ten charged up to $2 , 000 . Pe opl e came f rom as far as Steptoe 

and ~poka : some timeG the gross i ncome for a night was over 54, 000. 

Bi g na me bands f r om ChigaJ o and Californj 2 also played . Cnce an 

orchestr & was contr~cted , the turnout wcis s~all. There were annual Rode os 

:for the Fourth of' July , occasio:aal circuses , and frequent dances and stock

ca r r a ces . _:_wlL .. .r 'Skating and danc ing were also popular. ii'or about 20 

years , the~e were no stockcar r a ces . Then a new track was built and they 

began a r egular 'j und&y afternoon pas time . 



The Potlatch Lumber Company began opera tion in 1906 . \ fter operations 

were well under way, -Willi am Hel.mer, ,. a timber cruiser, laid out the logging 

spurs and located the ca1np sites o 

The following advertisement was printed in the Palouse Republic,. De-cem-

THE NEED FOR GOOD SHEDS 

It is an accepted f act tha t goo d sheds are a necessity , so th2re is no room for argument on this point.. =rhe main question has been where and how to ge t the right kind of material to build good sheds ~ J i ght he re we come to your aid . How? By quot ing you rock bottom prices on high ~r ade lumber . That ' s all you need to fix you out all ok~ Good lumber at right prices •. Call and you ask for t hese .. We have got the goods and make the ~Jrices right •. Remember t h~t we are headquarters for all kinds of building material i ncluding lime , cementr ~~rd- wall plaster , reddy roofing, etc~ 
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Potlatch Lumber Company 

I n the early days of Potl..1tch,- the co.i1pany ranch was where Gary .Morris' 
ranch i s now c Haris ,.-eterson was the manager. The company raised timothy hay,. 
chickens, turkeys ,. and bee f for the i'i1e rcan tile store. They kept the horses 

used for log:::-:ing at the mill., un i l annigan Creek there was a ;'slop ranch 11 

where the garbage from the town was fed to the pigs . 

In 1910 the mill ha.d a we t log capacity of 350 , 000 feet in 10 hours •. The 
sawmill r an day and night with two-ten hour shifts . 3awdust was burned to 

produce steam power. The mill was electrified in 1953. 

By 1914 the Potlatch Lumber Company was the largest white ~ine sawmill in 
the world . 

Logging o_;}er a tions included sleigh hauls., ~~ailroad spur lines were l aid 



into timber ed arect.r-; th:J. t were to be harvested. Horses , and later small trac

tors , were used to ski d iogs from the woods to the loading r amp where they 

were stacked onto rail ca r s . 

i .irly day logging was aided by steam-powered ·machines ca lled ' 1donkeys'' • 

The first two Jonkeys arrived at Helmer, I daho , in 1907, It took an engineer, 

a fire man , a wood bucker, a hook t ender , and two choker s e tters to run them. 

There were many log drives down t he Pa louse River. Trees as larg~ as 7 

feet in diame t er were harves t ed . In 1935, the mill accepted only pine. Log

Gers often left t ops t hr ee f ee t in diameter l ying in the forest. The slogan 

w was : 11 .Select the best ; disca r d the r es t~ 11 

During the wint er of 1942-43 t h~ r e was so much sPow tha t the loggers 

' couldn't ksLp up with the mill and the trucks and trains couldn t move . 

There was also a t er r ible r a t problem that wint er. 

In : ·ebrua ry 1941, thu l a r g C;;· st production r ec·ord in 30 y;2 3..rs was r eachGd 

under the s up-..:rvis ion of Cl a ire Nogle whc:n caii1p 35 produc ed 6,841,980 feet 

of logs8 3y 1946 Potlatch 7orests Inc~ log pile r cach~d Fl annigan Cr eek. 

The following wa s part of a radio sp8~ ch by J .J. 0 ' Connel in 1939 • 

.r rrhc ,;i ill was built in 1906 a nd has op er a ted every year sinc e . For 

y~ars, it was t he l ars 0st White Pinc mill in t ho world, and is still con-

sidor ed one of t hG l a r ge r ones. The saw~ill produc es 300 ,000 f ee t of lumb ur 

per day which is shipped to many Sta t es of the Union~ The plant of the 

PotlJ tch : orGc t s , Inc . 8~ploys an ~vcr a;c of 400 men and t h~ r a i~ro2d employs 

an nvcr a rc of seven ty. Th~ annua l payro l l is ov0r a million dollars . 

i n t hc "w6ods during the summ8r, sup7lying the mill wi th saw logs . This 

payr oll has b80n s o constant f ro'.: y r2ar to y.car t ha t Potlatch has never has 

any s~rious pr ob l ~Js and ha s not participated in any of the ma~y a l phabet ica l 
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aids furni shed by our gover nment. 

11 In ad -~i tion to the manufacture of lumber :, Pres-to-log.s are made as 

a by-product from lumber shavings and sawdust , at the r a t e of 40 tons per day • . 

" I believe it would be of inter est to our listeners-in to hear something 

about the workmen in the mill •. Some have been continuously employed since 

1906 . Thirty are over sixty years old . Twenty- one percent are past fifty

one years of age. Sixty percent have been employed ten years and longer; 

twenty percent, t wenty years and long is- r . 11 
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The w.r .&M .. Railroad was started along with the mill in 1905 and 

completed 3 years l a ter. The tracks ran from Lairds~ \~'ashington, through 

Princeton, Harvard,. Vassar and numerous other whistle stops to Bovill _,. Idaho._ 

Many of th,ese 1,,-.rhistle stops were na:-r1ed by t he men who surveyed for the r ail

road,. Original pLms called for continuation into Montana accounting for 

the M in the Name; but it never r eached t he border~ 

The origina l pur~ose f or t he r a i l road was to supply los s for t he 

Potlatch milL The l a rge3t log trc in carried 104 loads of logs to t }-:.e 

Potla tch Mill in 1907 . The fir s t passenger car moved on the tracks Sept •. 30~ -

1905 0 Passenger ser vic e continued until July, _ 1955 ._ 

The PotLtch depot vL1 S ne c:~rly des troyed by fire on July 6 , 1923, a t 

4:00 a ,.m . The depot building ~t H rva r d wi s ~oved to Princeton , l a ter to 

become t ~e Co-op o The present day locker plant w .s origih~lly t he Princeton 

depot, 

I n 1933, 11 T;~ e Bug ," a converted Studebaker au tomobile, wat.:i put into 

use. It covered 120 mi l es da ily, carrying ma il and passengers • . In 1936~ . 

there were 17 bridges , 5 locomotives , 300 flat cars, . 15 boxcars, . 2 pass enger 

coaches , a locomotive crane , _a weed burner, ~nd m~scellaneous work equipment. 

The r ailroad st i mulated logging ~ mining , f arming and travel. It was 

sold in 1961.. 
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P.4 

SU7{RCUNDING A"F:2,A 

The history of Latah county actually becan in 1888 when a ction first 

,-,:as taken to separate frorJ Ne z Perc e cuunty.., The s mall towns in the surr cunding 

a r ea we re es t ablished be for e Potla tch . The firs t to be settled was Frinceton, 

sec on j , Ha rva r~ 1 third Gnaway o Small stage s tops we re l ate r established between 

Hain ;ot on 
- ·-··-~·-·· 

The lit tle hilltop vill ace of E~mptc2 , nea r Princ eton , was built about 1904 

by J udse 1 " Starne r , a Wash i ngton t e rrito r i a l j udge , and was originally called 

:ta~ner in his honor o I t had a st ore and post offic e , !'~in St r ee t , First and 

S2 co:id Streets , and Jones Stree t ., Tc.e r e \·:as a l s o a hall v1he re the re we r e regular 

p~~ct i ces for girls interested in basketballa Be fore Potlatch was built 1 a 

stage coach we nt fr on Palou se t o St ~ Mari cG ~ith Hamptcn as the stopover~ 

Pri r.cs tcn 

Princeton was named aft e r a ·(.mm i n 7:inn.ss ota,, This action started a 

fad to name small settlements a f ter big eastern collegeso By 1906 Princeton 

had be co□e a f~ll-f l edge d community ~ It had a school as early as 1890~ The 

firs t s chool bu i l ding was l ate r us ed fo r the woodshed of t he secorid school~ 

In 1904 ,. there v1ere fi , ::; sal oons , al l vJith f a l se fronts a:id signs rea ding, . 

11:Sc<:'::>5¢ 11 
o The backya rds all had high woo~· 2n fences .. 

At least a~ l a t~ as 1904 , t he l Qnd between Princeton a nd Potlatch was still 

fore.sted ,, 

Cn Aucust 9 , 1912 , t he Post Gff i ce wa s my steri ously broken into o Nothing 

was t ~ken , but a bout t en dollars in pen~ies was thr own on the desk . 

The general merchandice store ·; i; The 1-:arqu2tt e;' 1 was built in Princeton 

~'Y GcorE,e Do Guernsey 1 who (' :.:··.:-:, 1
~'."' liai;1pton i n 1904 ... ] e l a ter se rved as Pos t 

Master at Princ~t on for 35 ye 2rs~ 

On Mcly 22 1 1921; a Naza r ene Church was builtn There were fifteen membe r s .. 

The propertJ in use now wa s purchas~ i n 19230 
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:Harvard 

Before 1905, when the railroad went through the Palouse wilderness, 

Harvard was called Woodfell .. In 1906, the name Harvard was permanently put 

on t he recordsc The Post Office was built in 18980 About 1930 the store, now 

Minden's Market, was. started by Milton Becker and Jim Guttono Homer Canfield, 

State senator, was one of the original homesteaders in the Harvard area before 

Potlatch was started. 

Onaway 

Onaway was called "Bull Town" in honor of Mro John "Henry" Bull, who 

st~rted the town. The original homestead of Henry Bull was approximately 

where Baldridges live now. He owned 40 acres on the south side of towno 

A aurveyor for 'vveyerhauser was unhappy at Potlatch and quit o He then 

asked Henry Bull if he could survey his 40 acres for a towno Henry Bull said 

he didn't have enough mone_y to have it surveyed, but the surveyor said he 

would lay out the town fre e if he could have a lot to build ono Henry Bull agreed, 

and the job was undertakeno 

A wtile later, the surveyor learned tha t a representative for Weyerhauser 

was going to Moscow to r egister Potlatch as a towno As there was then a law 

tha t prohibited two registered towns from being within a mile or two of 

each other, Henry Bull went to Moscow by horseback over Moscow Mountain to 

r egister Onawayo The Potlatch r epresentative went by train to Palouse and then 

into Moscow; Thus he was too late to register Potlatcho L 

The loc&:.~.on of the Post Office caused rivalry between Onaway and 

Potlatcho Potlatch was closer to the railroad , and therefore got the Post Office~ 

At a lat er date, Potla tch almost lost the Post Office because it was not yet 

a registered town .. Onaway, in turn, got all the taverns because the 

Potlatch Mill would not allow t averns in its towno This, too, caused rivalry 

to flare up., 
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Ther e we re t wo additions to Onawayo Lemuel Bull, Henry Bull's father, 

owned 40 acres on the north side of towno This addition was directly across 

the _main roa d from Henry Bull's 40 acreso The Newman addition was also on the 

North side of town, sta rting from the first house on the north side going east and 

leading up to Lemuel Bull's a dditiono 

The fi r s t gener al store was built about 1910 and owned by Roy Guernsey 

and Leste r Sinnett, who was Henry Bull's brother-in-lawe The original store 

building, with a f ew additions, is now the Faithful Gospel Church. 

Onaway had pool halls, a livery stable, the general store, a hotel, second

hand store , ba rber shop, a dance hall, blacksmith shop and a large schoolo 

In December of 1928, the population of Onaway was 3000 

' In t he 1940 's, Onaway was a r eally rough plac e , especially on Saturday 

nightse Some of the older buildings burned, or were burned, as may be the 

case, in 1947 or 19480 One bar-restaurant was a hangout for the high school 

ki ds; and Clayt on Reynolds, Jro witnessed a fight which he r el a t ed to us: 

A bald man sta rt ed it by hitting another man in the fac e and knocking 

his hea d through the glass in the door. The .other promptly drew a knife; but 

di dn' t have a chanc e to go af t e r his opponent because the owner, who had a broken 

l eg, conked the bald man ove r the head wit h his crutch, thus ending this exciting 

episode . 

Onaway was also a stage stop on the way to the mines; and, about 1923, 

Onaway was the ma in road . The road to Potla tch turned off wher e Hatley•s is 

now, and t he roa d to Princeton went thr vugh Onaway . 



Kennedy Ford Grange 

Kenn~dy Ford Grangers are pione2rs in Idaho, and were the first to 

organize and erect a Grange Hall. Early in 1904 a couple of meetings 

were held in a hall near Palouse 1 Washingtono Most of t he people were 

f ro~ the Kennedy Ford neighbor~ood. Later they met in the Berry school

house about f c :..:r miles from 1.vhere the Kenn e; dy Ford Grange now stands. 

Later in March 1904 the Grange 1 still a part of the Washington 

Grange, was formed by Carly Bell Kegley~ 

The hall was fin i shed before the railroad,which wa~ built in 1905-

1906, 

They used the name Kennedy : ·~rd because there was a ford or crossing 

over the river behind the hallo 

The hall was built a year before the grange received its charter. 

Ii1 I'obr t:.ary l ,. :1__ ')06, the time the charter was issued, the Grange had 98 

charter members .. 
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Permission was given to Matthew and Mary E, Miller to buil<l the .grange 

. _., hall on the prc.sc ilt site. On March 10, 1906 ~ lheJ si:·--. ·- ~ :~1e c3. ::: cC:. :_ ·· 

the present 100 s quare fe et of land to the Grange. 

The Grar .. ge donated a Jersey c0w to the first couple in the hall to 

ge t married. They were Leila Layton and \Jalt Thaff er. 

In July 29, 1930, a petition for release from Washington Grange was 

gr anted; and they became Kennrdy Ford Grange #177 of Idaho. 

The grange organized a drill team that became one . of the best in the 

state~ In 1936, they had a baseball team with uniforms. 

Kennedy Ford Juvenile Grange #74 was organized June 24, 1949, by 

district deputy Ralph White with 29 charter members,, 
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FOOTNOTES 

7 
-John B,. Miller, rr>9 Tr ees Gr ew Tall, (Moscow, I daho: the News Review 

Publishi ng Co~~any; 1972), p . 10 . 
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